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The club et the moment has 1oo flnanciar members. slnce ourlnceptlon last year many enquiries have eome from other
departments wlthln the company. Talks are now und.erway of
formlng a corporate wlde c1ub. any thoughts you have onthls subject w111 be appreciated.. There are irnltmlted fors
and agal nsts tn anyorganization as bt"g as ours. One thlng
stands out however the company will onry sponsCIr sne c1ilbfor any lnternatlonal events.

The ansuer may be one cl-ub wlth severar branches ete. An
gpen.meetlng-has been set for.February 6t}r, at lZ noon, theTheatrette Admin.r by Rob wenham. ali rnembers in base are
encouraged to attend.

contaets have been uade ln the u.$. with the Far west ski
Assoe. &hd the North American ski Federation. There ls also
an Hlnternational Alrllnes $kt Federationtt whieh I wt1l cover
1_n. ?-later. para. I am sti11 walting on a reply from theN.AfS.F. A eomprehenstve portfollp was receiv6d from the
F.W.S.A. by way of our contact ine?,San Franciseo. 8111
van Falkenberg, onee agaln thanks for the effort Bl11. Atthls stage uembership although deslrable, 1s not wlthin ourbudggt. + Jotning fee of us$3o.o0 ls asked plus a minlmumof 15 members at S10.O0 per head.

A copy of the cument A.$.IJ. Travel Gulde was recentlypurehased. rf you are not familar wlth Alrllne $ervices
un.limited and.{ou hollday.oversea.s at anytimer you should be,ParticurarJ"y tf you want to skl the u.s. Any'ehquirles to mri.
o.r on your nex! slplsr trip - A.s.u., c/- 1335 columbu_s Ave.r'
san Franclsco ca p41lJ, Just at the iear of rhe cannery.

Negotlatj.ons are underway at the moment for the firstever alrllne competltlon to be helh in austral-ia at rhredbo.r w1ll have some more detalls on this in the next newsletter.

Contact has been made lndlreetly with the
rnternatlonaL airlj-nes $kl Federation. The australlan
Dlrector ls Tln Lawrenee from Ansett, Melbourne.

The Annual Competltion of the I.A.$.F. will be
held" at Naeba, Japan, February Z?th to March +tti, iiZA"
Any member r,*ho would'llke to compete and has the'tlme offplease eontaet r&e as soon as posiible. Al-though thislnforpatlon was obtalned late, we may yet be rJpresented.
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The foll"ouring ls a llst of fnterllne Ski l,rleeks and.
Competltions ln the U.S.A.

Jan 8 - 13 Park City, Utah
Sponsor: American AJ.rllnes.

\v Feb 5 - 10 Cooper Mountaln, Alaska
Sponsor: All Alrl-ines (U.S. Carriers)

Mar 5 - lO Waterville Valley, New Hampshire.
Sponsor: Eastern Alrlines.

Aprll 2 7 Lake Tahoe, Nevada
Sponsor: To be announeed.. (sprlng meeting).

Any member who wouLd 1lke to eompete and has
the tfune off, please contact ne as soon as possible.

fhese events are run by the North AmerlcanAlrllne $kl Federatlon and. are open to any Atrline
representatlve. Ilowever only member earrlers ean accept
prlzes.

I would like to hear from any member of the Club''- or any Qantas Staffo who w111 be skllng during thls northern
s€&sofir

b*bttr
Bamy Berner (F. S. D. )
Honorarv Seor.eterv^
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